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RBPORTS OF^PRESS ASSOCIATION.
ffnicredaecording to Act of Congres*, in the Year J1868, 'hg J. S. 'Thrasher, in the Clerk's Office of \*~ tfte Di*trief Courlof the Confederate Statet forthe Northern District of Georgia .

Affairs in the South »nd Weit.
AUGUSTA, April ll.-Lato dates from Mont-

ginnery-and dfcumlua represent .those places1
ns being strongly fortified.' Negroes hare been
impressed in Montgomery' to carry the cotton
irr thc outskirts for buruiug, if necessary. The
boys ii) Montgomery have been organised and
anno!, ant) promise to do good service. The
people continue to Triove their slaves and vain,
ables; Many able-bodied iñen leftdisgraqefullyand cowardly, though many citizens have
ai.msed and are acting as if determined to- de-

\ t. nd the City; In case of^evaouation, every»vjühiiug Containing colton has been ordered to
tm hurm-d. There are more officers and men
running from danger* ont ofColumbus than any¬where in the Confederacy.
The officers collecting Wheelers cava hyhave ordered'them to rendezvous in canaps East1

of th« Chattahooche. jCommunication with Motile remains cat off.
Northern papers.;significantly state Sheridan

tr ithcred-two schooners loaded with negroesduring bis late raid in Virginia. A journalist,». marVittg on this, reminds its readers that the
bUve trade ia continued by the Yankees in
Southern pent« to the West ladies aud the
bl a veHtjldiag countries of -South America.
Tho same United States flag that was lowered

at Fort 'Sumter will be raised by Gen. Ander¬
son, at noon of- Aptil 14, at Fort Sumter, andall the forts and batteries that,fired on it will
salute the old flag with 100 guns each. HenryWard Beecher is to deliver* the address. Oen.
Sherman is expected to preside over ami direct
the imposing military ceremonies on the occa¬
sion.

They use a hew drink called "turpentine!pinch now in some European hospitals,low stages of fever. It is composed of twoounces of brandy, eight of boiling water, oneof tu/penJo'oc, find sugar enough to sweeten.Shouldn't like it aa a steadv drink.

Communication by telegraph botween Eng¬land and India within eight bouts and a half ¡alone of the--recent startliug fasts recorded ia theEuropean [onmalo.

There has-been a suow storm in the-South offran oe, such as-ha* not boon koowu beforethe memory of man. Several lives were lost by

Married,Ou Thursday evening, March 2»¡ 1835, by theRev. Mr. Hanskel, EDW. McO CLARKSON toSALLIE H., third daughter of Capt James L:,Adams, all of Columbia.
«P«w^fB«awaaa»awa»MWB>Ba> taptmrmr

' Cash Donátions for Columbia Sufferers.The Columbia Joint Reli;iE."Ooimnii.tc<jf ac¬knowledge the following'cash donatións «?» tcdate:
...

Bishop James O Andrew, Giorgio, thruuelAir. Robert Bryce, $100; First Tosus Regiment,ii uiiii-s from ificlraio.ad, through L*:\ LaBorde260; from Beach Island, through D J. WalkerM4. H; UElDtNG, Seerethry ¿nd Treas.

A Northern Letter.
Appended will he foand*an extract of a let¬

ter from an intelligent gentleman ofNew York
to a friend in the Mouth, which will be perusedwith interest. The writer very properly con¬
cludes that ''envy on the part of the Northern
people induces thousands of them to yaoundon" their legions to Southern »destruction, andthat we' have nothing to hone, save from our
strong arras and-brave hearts, in this unequalcontest. That Providence will eventdaliy. in¬
terpose Iiis merciful arm, and save 9s from thehorrid fatcwhieh our cuemies are endeavoringto fasten upon us, We have not a shadow of a
doubt. Let every man buckle on his armor,'and do his whole duty now, and success willreward oar efforts: 5Nsw YORK, February 28,1865.-Until within 1¿he pasl few months, 1 have had strong hopes ofthe ultimate success of the South; but am sorryto say, a succession of .dreadfifi disasters of lateinduced me to fear you had not sufñeient num¬bers auuV strength to sustain the most wonderfulefforts ever mode by any other country or'Opie; and still, notwithstanding this conditionof affairs, I still hope something will occurwhich will turn the tide,.and ultimately insure
your success. *

'It-is fearful to think of the sacrifices, misfor¬tunes and rubi to. which the South have beensubjected, and which must continúe while thisfearful aud unholy strife goes on. To my mind,it is perfect madness for any party, in this
country or Europe, to iraagibe 'for a momentthat the South could again, by any possibility,unite with the'North, while tflere remains anyrememberauce ortho sad and heart-rendingevents which they have witnessed and enduredfor four years past, and while martyrs, likeCapt Baall and others, can be cited. .Althoughsee daily accounts of Union feeling, andfraternising with the North, in cities that /havelately beeu taken, and other sections of theSouth, I have never conceived it possible thatsuch a principle obtained beyond foreigner*,and those of Northern birth, who reside there;and have no doubt immens, numbers at lifeNorth are of like opinion; but'still hound onthrough envy the cruel struggle, which eauhave no other tendency than to obliterate for
ever «rib ideas of their uniting again with the JNorthT
This dtfruggle has so clearly developed thefact of tho superiority of the Southern peoplo,'that large numbersItere would rejoico at theirdestruction. Yet may we not hope some kindinterposition ot. Providence may ev iiitaailycompel the. North to desist, aud grant honora-ble terma to the South?
There is hardly a day of ray "lifo, aines tbis]¡cruel war was commenced by the North,'thai 1have not reflected, upon the suffering*, deathland wilful destruction to which the Southern jpeople have been subjected, that'with veryrare exceptions every .family are mourners,lespecijtllv in Virginia, witil whom I sincerelysympathize.

Charleston Ancient Artillery Society.,THE regular moDthly meeting of the above!society will bc held at tbs residence of thè|President, corner of Sumter and. Lady streets,¡"THIS AFTERNOON, aT half-past 5 ©-'clock.April .18 1 CHAS. P. FRAZER, Sec'I-:-
Engine, Boiler, «ftc > at Private Sale.fSTlLL be sold at fir:vate sale, a FIVE-HORSE>V POWER ENGINE, a BOILER. 30 leeilonj by 8 feet in diameter, and SMOÜE-PIPÉ¡«te., in very good conditio J. Apply toI -A. K. paiLLipsr1 "April tä f'fP AL Dr. Geiger's,

Transportation to Augusta
~~

;^^^^^UONti starting for Augusta TOIMORRÙW (Friday) MORNING, at ti o'clock,for the transportation of perttons. wishiusr to beremoved. T. J. GOODWYN,April 13 ! Mayor of Columbia.

r
. L*rs.- Howard" H. Caldwell
WILL, take a limited number of MUSICSCHOLARS. She will also form aFRENCH CLASS at her residence. Terms $20per month, in adTarrc«.

t April IS 2*
Furniture and Sterling Plate.
\ By Jacob Cohen.
WILL be sold on FRIDAY next, Uth instant,oil Bedell's lot, opposite headquarters, at,llo'clock a. m.; -

Caa« Seat Chairs. Dining Table, RosewoodMarble-top Table; 27 yards Straw* Matting; 1.Carpet, 51 yards, 1 do. 95 yardi; Sideboard;Crockery and Glassware; Pavilion, CookingUtensils; Tera*and Tabla Spoons; Batter Knife,Sogar Tonga Salt Spoons._April 13 8*
Ju jd -t "rteo ©iv ed.

AND FOR SALE BY"

CP. JACKSON,
Marion-Street, two. Doors from Corner .

of Lumber Street

TWO bales SHIRTING^STRIPES.
Two bales COTTON TWILLS. .
One balePANTS STRIPES.
Fifty doz. âPOQL COTTON.
SKIRT BRAID.TKaPK LETTER PAPER,' .

NEEDLES and a "small lot of -TLADÏE&*SHOES.
_ April 13 1

List of DesertefB and Absentees from2d S. -C. Cavalry. -

Ï. DESERTERS. .}. 7
ClOMPANY B-E P Henderson, Walterboro,J Collet o >. District, 8. C.;W H Speaks, Beau¬fort; J S Frazier, Monat Pleff-unt, Christ ChurchParish; E P Ford, Boston, Thomas Co, Ga.Co C-G R Turner, YoAvilie.
Co D-Wm T Browning, Samuel P Barbage,Wm P Burbage, Summerville; Win B [Harley,Elmville, Colte'on District; John T Jackson,Hollv Hilh Charleston D,istric.t. ^

~""Qj-E-C S. Thompson, Cellar Hill, Spartas»burg District; Alfred Harris, Limestone Springs;Wm Smith, Pleasant Grove, Greenville; SMWf*ldrop, L H Highes, Cross. Anehor, Spar-tan burg.
ABSENTEES WUTHOUTMEA VE.Co B-J C'CamubelIrGolumbia, 8 C; J Terry,R A Taylor, G W Winuingharn, J A Davis,Beaufort; T Martin, Barnwell ff H; WW Me-Teer, Col'.eton;' J J Stokes, Anderson; J ALlÇbtsey, Beaufort. * *

Co C-B H Baxter, Barn well; Wat Erna»Wm Durham; Picken*; Wfley Floyd, EdgeSeld;r> lt Feaster Wm Brice, Fairfield; D A Hatto;Lexington; H A Motley, Columbia; F S Turner,Spartanbu rg.
Co D-John J Sallentin«, W C- Wbatey,Monk'rt Corner#Charlesto-i District; W J Cor-b«tt, W illiston, Barnw-etl District"" A G Hagen, ¿Abbeville C ll; Beumau Jackson, Black' UaksCharlesyon District; John PerryVWttv. SJerry,Raiitowle's, Collelo.-.; E L Hodges, FlordsViUe,Marion; il A Salley,' YVilliston, Orangeburg.Co E-Bea Wa+laee, Asa Hudson, HenryGfambliil, Spartanburg C H; Isaac Kelly, Lima,Greenville-
Co F-A Vaughn, J J Rowland, Greenville.Co G-J R Adams, W Brisbane, Columbia;W CBeck, Barnwell OH; W HMcCaw, Abbe¬ville C B; F E Randal!, Pine House, Edgefield;W.H Hancock,-; Corp J N Floyd, New¬berry CH.

. -Co I-C A Cheathata, J H Eidsoa, EdgefieldCH. *

Go K-L W Brooks, - Dunlap, V d kJeedyC G Ketchum, Greenville; Benj JH Knotts; .

Orangebarg* O H; John T Gatton, Lexington;Wm Keith, Pkkens C H.* By order <§JWT. «fc LiPSCOMB.-'Col. Conmi'dg?2J. F. Huna«, 1st Lieut. and'AetvAdjV .pfT All papers in the State »¡n*please ;pub-l.iahones. April 3ft 3


